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No. 1997-51

AN ACT

SB 176

Amendingthe act of May 17, 1921 (P.L.682,No.284),entitled “An act relating to
insurance; amending,revising, and consolidating the law providing for the
incorporation of insurancecompanies,and the regulation, supervision, and
protection of home and foreign insurancecompanies,Lloyds associations,
reciprocalandinter-insuranceexchanges,andfire insuranceratingbureaus,and-the
regulationandsupervisionof insurancecarriedby suchcompanies,associations,
andexchanges,including insurancecarried by the State Workmen’s Insurance
Fund; providing penalties;and repealingexisting laws,” further providing for
contents or parts of policies and for applications for policies; providing
mastectomyandbreastcancerreconstructivesurgerycoveragestandardsfor health
insurancepolicies; regulating individual accessto health care insurance;and
providing for penalties.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 318 of the act of May 17, 1921 (P.L.682,No.284),
known as The InsuranceCompanyLaw of 1921,is amendedto read:

Section 318. [When Application, Constitution,By-Laws, and Rules
Are ConsideredPartof Policy.—All insurancepolicies,issuedby stock
or mutual insurancecompaniesor associationsdoing businessin this
State,in which theapplicationof the insured,theconstitution,by-laws,
or other rules of the company form part of the policy or contract
betweenthe partiesthereto,or haveanybearingon saidcontract,shaft
contain, or have attached to said policies, correct copies of the
applicationas signedby the applicant,or the constitution,by-laws,or
otherrulesreferredto; and,unlesssoattachedandaccompanyingthe
policy, no suchapplication,constitution,or by-laws,or otherrulesshall
be receivedin evidence in any controversybetweenthe partiesto, or
interestedin, thepolicy, norshall suchapplication,constitution,b-y-iaws,
or otherrulesbe consideredapart of the policy or contractbetween
suchparties.]Statementby InsuredasEvidence.—Nostatementmadeby
an insuredshall be receivedin evidencein anycontroversybetweenthe
parties to, or a claimant or claimantsinterestedin, a life insuranceor
health and accident insurancepolicy unlessa copy of the document
containingthe statementis or has beenfurnishedto suchpersonor those
legally acting on his behalfin thecontroversy.

Section 2. Section623 of theact,addedMay 25, 1951 (P.L.417,No.99),
is amendedto read:

Section623. Application.—~(A)Theinsuredshallnotbeboundby any
statementmade in an applicationfor a policy unlessa copy of such
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applicationis attachedto or endorsedon the policy whenissuedas a
part thereof.If anysuch policy deliveredor issuedfor delivery to any
personin this Commonwealthshallbereinstatedor renewed,andthe
insuredor thebeneficiaryor assigneeof suchpolicy shallmakewritten
requestto the insurer for a copy of the application, if any, for such
reinstatementor renewal,the insurershall,within fifteen daysafterthe
receiptof such requestat its home office or any branchoffice of the
insurer,deliver or mail to the personmaking such request,a copy of
such application.If such copy shallnot be so deliveredor mailed,the
insurershallbe precludedfrom introducingsuchapplication-asevidence
in anyactionor proceedingbaseduponor involving suchpolicy or its
reinstatementor renewal.

(B)J No alterationof any written applicationfor [any] suchapolicy shall
be madeby any personotherthan theapplicantwithout hiswritten consent,
exceptthatinsertionsmaybemadeby theinsurer,for administrativepurposes
only, in suchmanneras to indicateclearly that suchinsertionsarenot tobe
ascribedto theapplicant.

Section3. Theact is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section633. Mastectomy and Breast Cancer Reconstruc-

tion.—(a) (1) No health insurancepolicy delivered,issued,executedor
renewedin thisCommonwealthon orafterthe effectivedateofthissection
shallrequireoutpatientcarefollowinga mastectomyperformedin a health
carefacility.

(2) Policies describedin clause (1) of this subsectionshall provide
coveragefor inpatientcarefollowing a mastectomyfor the lengthofstay
that the treating physician determinesis necessaryto meetgenerally
acceptedcriteria for safedischarge.

(3) Suchpolicies shall also provide coveragefor a homehealthcare
visit that the treatingphysiciandeterminesis necessarywithin forty-eight
hours afterdischargewhenthe dischargeoccurs withinforty-eighthours
followingadmissionfor the mastectomy.

(4) Coverageunderthis sectionshall, however,remainsubjectto any
copayment,coinsuranceor deductibleamountssetforth in the policy.

(b) (1) Everyhealthcarepolicy which isdelivered,issuedfor delivery,
renewed,extendedor modjfied in this Commonwealthby a health care
insurer which provides coveragefor the surgical procedureknownas
mastectomyshall also include coveragefor prosthetic devices and
reconstructivesurgeryincident to anymastectomy.

(2) Coverageforprostheticdevicesandreconstructivesurgeryshallbe
subject to the deductibleand coinsuranceconditions applied to the
mastectomyandall othertermsandconditionsapplicableto otherbenefits.

(3) Thecoveragefor prostheticdevicesinsertedduring reconstructive
surgeryandreconstructivesurgerypursuantto thissectionmay belimited
to suchsurgicalproceduresperformedwithin six yearsofthe dateofthe
mastectomy.
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(c) Thissectionshall not apply to thefollowing typesofpolicies:
(1) Accidentonly.
(2) Limitedbenefit.
(3) Credit.
(4) Dental.
(5) Vision.
(6) Specifieddisease.
(7) Medicaresupplement.
(8) Civilian Health andMedical Program of the Un(formedServices

(CHAMPUS)supplement.
(9) Long-termcare or disability income.
(10) Workers’compensation.
(11) Automobilemedicalpayment.
(d) (1) Theterm “health insurancepolicy” whenusedin this section

meansanyindividualorgrouphealthinsurancepolicy,subscribercontract,
certjficateorplan whichprovidesmedicalor healthcare coverageby any
healthcarefacility or licensedhealthcare providerwhich is offeredby or
is governedunderthis actor anyof thefollowing:

(i) Subarticle (I) of Article IV of the act of June13, 1967 (P.L.31,
No.21),knownas the “Public Welfare Code.”

(ii) Theact ofDecember29, 1972 (P.L.1701,No.364),knownas the
“Health MaintenanceOrganizationAct.”

(iii) The act of May 18, 1976 (P.L.123, No.54), known as the
“Individual Accidentand SicknessInsuranceMinimumStandardsAct.”

(iv) Theact of December14, 1992 (P.L.835, No.134),knownas the
“Fraternal BenefitSocietiesCode.”

(v) A nonprofitcorporationsubjectto 40 Pa.C.S.Chs.61 (relating to
hospitalplan corporations)and63 (relating to professionalheaitkservice-s
plan corporations).

(2) Theterm “insurer” whenusedin thissectionmeansanyentitythat
issuesan individual or group health insurancepolicy, contractor plan
describedunderclause (1) ofthissubsection.

(3) The term “mastectomy” when used in this section means the
removalof all or part of the breastfor medicallynecessaryreasonsas
determinedby a licensedphysician.

(4) Theterm “prosthetic devices” whenusedin this sectionmeansthe
useofinitial andsubsequentart(ficial devicesto replacethe-renwved1,reast
orportionsthereofpursuantto an order ofthepatient’sphysician.

(5) Theterm “reconstructivesurgery” whenusedin thissectionmeans
a surgicalprocedureperformedon onebreastor both breastsfollowing a
mastectomy,as determinedby the treating physician, to reestablish
symmetrybetweenthetwobreastsoralleviatefunctionalimjiatrmentcaused
by the mastectomy.Theterm “reconstructivesurgery” shall include, butis
not limited to, augmentationmammoplasty,reductionmammoplastyand
mastopexy.
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(6) The term “symmetry betweenbreasts” when used in this section
meansapproximateequality in sizeand shapeof the nondiseasedbreast
with the diseasedbreast after definitive reconstructivesurgery on the
diseasedor nondiseasedbreasthas beenperformed.

Section4. The act is amendedby addingan article to read:

ARTICLEX-A.
HEALTHCAREINSURANCEINDIVIDUAL ACCESSIBILITY.

Section1001-A. Purpose.—It is necessary to maintain the
Commonwealth’ssovereigntyovertheregulationofhealthinsuranceintliis
Commonwealthby complying with the requirementsof the Health
InsurancePortabilityandAccountabilityActof1996(PublicLaw104-191,
110 Stat.1936). Thisarticle is intendedto meetthoserequirementswhile
retaining the Commonwealth’sauthority to regulatehealth insurancein
this Commonwealth.

Section1002-A. Definitions.—(a) Asusedin thisarticle, thefollowing
wordsandphrasesshall havethe meaningsgiven to themin this section
unlessthe contextclearly indicatesotherwise:

“Commissioner.” ThelnsuranceCommissionerofthe Commonwealth.
“Department.” TheInsuranceDepartmentof the Commonwealth.
“Designatedinsurers.” An insurerrequiredto offerhealthcoverageto

eligible individualsundersection1003-A.
“Eligible individual.” A residentofthis Commonwealthwho meetsthe

definition in section2741(b) ofthe FederalHealthInsurancePortability
andAccountabilityActof 1996(Public Law104-191,110Stat.1936).

“Federal act.” The Federal Health Insurance Portability and
AccountabilityActof 1996(Public Law104-191,110 Stat.1936).

“Fraternal benefitsociety.” An entity holding a currentcertificateof
authority in this Commonwealthunder the act of December14, 1992
(P.L.835,No.134),knownasthe “Fraternal BenefitSocietiesCode.”

“Health maintenanceorganization” or “HMO.” An entity holding a
current certjficate of authority under the act of December29, 1972
(P.L.1701,No.364),knownasthe“Health MaintenanceOrganizationAct.”

“Hospital plancorporation.” An entity holdinga currentcertificateof
authority organizedand operatedunder40 Pa.C.S. Ch. 61 (relating to
hospitalplan corporations).

“Insurer.” A foreign or domesticinsurancecompany,associationor
exchange,health maintenanceorganization,hospitalplan corporation,
professionalhealth servicesplan corporation,fraternal benefitsocietyor
risk-assumingpreferredproviderorganization.Theterm doesnot include
a group health plan asdefinedin section 2791 of the FederalHealth
InsurancePortability andAccountabilityActof1996(PublicLaw104-191,
110 Stat.1936).

“Medical loss ratio.” The ratio of incurred medicalclaim costs to
earnedpremiums.
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“Preferred provider organization” or “PPO.” An entity holding a
current certificateofauthority organizedandoperatedundersection630
of thisact.

“Professionalhealth servicesplan corporation.” An entity holding a
current certificateofauthority organizedand operatedunder40 Pa.C.S.
Ch.63(relating toprofessionalhealthservicesplancorporationc).Thtterm
does not include dental service corporations or optometric service
corporationsasdefinedunder40Pa.C.S.~6302(a) (relating to definitions).

(b) The words, terms and definitionsfound in the Federal Health
InsurancePortabilityandAccountabilityActof1996(Public Law104-191,
110Stat. 1936), including, but not limited to, those definitionsin section
2791 of that act, are herebyadoptedfor purposesof implementingthis
article unlessotherwiseprovidedbythisarticle.Theterm“health insurance
issuer” found in section2791(b)(2) of the Federal Health Insurance
Portability andAccountabilityAct of1996 (PublicLaw104-191,110 Stat.
1936) shall havethe samemeaningas “insurer” in subsection(a).

Section1003-A. DesignatedInsurers.—(a) Thefollowinginsurersshall
comply with sections1004-A and 1005-A in order to implementthe
alternativemechanismrequirementsofthe Federalact:

(1) Hospitalplan corporations.
(2) Professionalhealthservicesplancorporations.
(b) If a designatedinsurer owns a hospital plan corporation or a

professionalhealthservicesplancorporationwhichprovide~servic~s-within
substantially the same service area as the parent organization, the
subsidiaryhospitalplan corporation andprofessionalhealthservicesplan
corporationarenot requiredto offercoverageto eligible individualsif the
parentorganizationoffers coverageto eligible individualsundersections
1004-Aand1005-A.

Section1004-A. AlternativeMechanismin IndividualMarket.—(a) A
designatedinsurershall:

(1) Offercontinuousyear-roundopenenrollmentto eligible individuals.
(2) Offerto eligible individuals,upon request,a choiceofat leasttwo

individual health insurancepolicies asspeccuedin section1005-A.
(3) Issueto eligible individuals,uponrequest,an individualpolicythat

meetsthe requirementsofsection1005-A.
(b) Unlessan eligible individualchoosestopurchaseapolicypursuant

to section1005-A(c),a policy offered or issuedto an eligible individual
undersection1005-Ashall notcontainpreexistingconditionlimitationsor
restrictions.

(c) Designatedinsurersshall providefinancialsubsidizationofpolicies
issuedto eligible individuals.Designatedinsurersshall file for reviewby
thecommissionera methodforfinancialsubsidizationin all ratefilings on
policy choicesfor eligible individuals. The total subsidyprovidedby the
designatedinsurer to all of its products shall not be affectedby the
requirementto subsidizeproductsissuedto eligible individuals.
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Section1005-A. PolicyChoiceforEligiblelndividuals.—(a)Designated
insurersshall offer eligible individualsa choiceof policies. Thechoices
shall include:

(1) Atleastonepolicythat iscomparableto astandardhealthinsarance
policy ora comprehensivehealth insurancepolicybeingactivelymarketed
by the insurer to personsotherthan eligible individuals in the voluntary
individual market.

(2) At least one otherpolicy that is being actively marketedby the
insurertopersonsotherthaneligible individualsin thevoluntaryindividual
market.

(b) Each designated insurer shall file with and identify to the
commissionerthe comprehensivepolicyform or the standardpolicyform
the insurer intendsto offerto eligible individualsundersubsection(a)(1),
A designatedinsurermayelectto identifymorethanonecomprehensive-or
standardpolicyform which will be offeredto eligible individuals. Each
policyform shall contain benefitsandlimits comparableto policies being
actively marketedtopersonsotherthaneligible individualsin thevoluntary
individual market. Thepolicyformsshall be consideredcomparableeven
if the policies marketedin the voluntary individual market include a
preexistingconditionexclusion.

(c) Nothing in this article shall prohibit an eligible individual from
purchasinga policy which includesa preexistingconditionprovisionor is
not otherwiseofferedunderthissectionfroma designatedinsureror any
other insurer.

Section1006-A. Coordination of Benefits.—Benefitsprovided under
individualpoliciesby an insurermaybesubjectto coordination-ofbenefits
with anyothergrouppolicy, individualpolicy,FederalorStategovernment
program, labor-managementtrusteeplan, union welfare plan, employer
organizationplanoremployeebenefitorganizationplanexcept=as=otherwise~
providedby law.

Section1007-A. ExcessiveLoss Provision.—(a) At any time, the
designatedinsurermayfileforarateadjustmentforproducts-affered-under
section 1005-A with the commissionerin accordancewith the act of
December18,1996(P.L.1066,No.159),knownasthe“AccidentandHealth
Filing ReformAct.”

(b) Thedesignatedinsurermay requestthat thecommissionerconduct
a hearing ct~

(1) thelossesexperiencedby thedesignatedinsureronproductsoffered
undersection100S-A(a)(1)or by eligible individualsundersection1005-
A(a)(2) require a rate increaseof greater than twentyper centum(20%)
and the losses are in excessof a one hundredten per centum(110%)
medicalloss ratio for anycalendaryear; or

(2) thedesignatedinsurerrequesteda rate increaseforproductsunder
section 1005-A(a) and has reason to believe that continuation as a
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designatedinsurerwill havea detrimentalimpacton its financial-condition
or solvency.

(c) Upon the requestof a designatedinsurerundersubsection(b), the
commissionershall conducta public hearing regarding the rate filing,
medicalloss ratio or the impactthat beinga designatedinsurer is having
on thedesignatedinsurer’ssolvency.Thehearingshall beheldasprovided
for in 2 Pa.C.S. Ch. 5 Subch.A (relating to practice andprocedureof
Commonwealthagencies).Following the hearing, the commissionershall
determinethe extentof the impact, if any, of beinga designatedinsurer
underthisarticle on thedesignatedinsurer’sratefiling, medicallossratio,
overalloperationsandsolvencyandshalldo oneor moreofthefollowing:

(1) grant, modifyor denythe requestedratefiling; or
(2) requestto withdrawfrom the approvedalternativemechanismand

to authorizeimplementationofthe Federaldefaultstandardssetforth in
section2741 of the Federalact.

Section1008-A. ReviewofFiings.—Thedepartmentshallreviewfilings
submittedundersections1004-A(c),1005-A(b)and1007-A(a) inaccordance
with the act of December18, 1996 (P.L.1066, No.159), knownas the
“Accident andHealthFiling ReformAct.”

Section1009-A. Conversion Policies.—(a) Notification of the
conversionprivilege shall be includedwith eachcertificate of coverage
issuedundersection 621.2(d).Eachcertificateholderin an insuredgroup
shall be given written notification of the conversionprivilege and its
duration within a period beginningfifteen(15) days beforeand ending
thirty (30) daysafterthe dateof terminationof the group coverage.The
certificateholder or the holder’sdependentshall haveno lessthan thirty-
one (31) daysfollowing notification to exercisethe conversionprivilege.
Written notification providedby the contractholder and supplied to the
certificateholderormailedto thecertificateholder’slastknownaddressor
the lastaddressfurnishedto the insurerby thecontractholderor employer
shall constitutefull compliancewith this section.

(b) The premium ratesfor individuals who purchasea comparable
groupconversionpolicyofferedpursuantto applicablelaw shall-be-limited
to onehundredtwentypercentum(120%)of the approvedpremiumrates
for comparablegroupcoverage.

Section1010-A. Penalties.—Uponsatisfactoryevidenceofaviolationof
this article by an insureror otherperson,the commissionermaypursue
anyoneor moreofthefollowingpenalties:

(1) Suspend,revokeor refuseto renewthe licenseof the insureror
otherperson.

(2) Entera ceaseanddesistorder.
(3) Imposea civil penalty of not more than five thousanddollars
($5,000).
(4) Imposea civil penalty of not more than ten thousanddollars

($10,000)for a wilful violation ofthis article.
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(b) Penaltiesimposedon an insureror otherpersonunderthisarticle
shall notexceedfivehundredthousanddollars($500,000)in theaggregate
duringa single calendaryear.

Section1011-A. Regulations.—The department may promulgate
regulationsasmaybe necessaryor appropriateto carry out thisarticle.

Section1012-A. Expiration.—Thisarticleshall expireonDecember31,
2000.

Section 5. The addition of section 633 of the act shall apply to all
insurancepolicies,subscribercontractsandgroupinsurancecertificates-issued
underanygroupmasterpolicy deliveredor issuedfordelivery on or after the
effective date of section 633 of the act. Section633 of the actshall also
apply to all renewalsof contractson any renewaldatewhich is on or after
the effectivedateof section 633 of theact.

Section6. Thisact shall take effectas follows:
(1) Theamendmentof sections318and623of theactshalltakeeffect

immediately.
(2) Theaddition of Article X-A of the actshall takeeffecton January

1, 1998,or immediately,whicheveris later.
(3) This section shall take effect immediately.
(4) The remainderof thisact shall take effect in 90 days.

APPROVED—The4th day of November,A.D. 1997.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


